
MISCCLLAXCOCS.The Ari!icville Pc: t KCAL ZSTATC. HOTELS.

1TR1CTLY PRIVATE BOARal

The land will soon be declared ojieii for

settlers by a proclamation from the Pres-iik-n- t.

This has been known to t lie raid-

ers for some time but they did not see fit

to wait until such time an ivnl. They

have frequently tiitd to coerce and to
scare the authorities into action but as

t...: d-iil-
v ciTir::N.

Tlie CmrrM ft the most titrnilrdf circti-Irttn- i
and ilrly read newliatcr la Western

hurtta C arouna.
Jta of public mm and measures

ta in t)t tiitrrrat of public tntrtrntv, hotifl
and prosperous imiustrv. and itfovcrnmcut, aucgiancc m trcauug pub-

lic imoft.
1 n c inn publishes tlx dispatches of the

Aooriatrd Pma, which now cotm tht
whole world in I la acope. It haa other facili-

ties of advanced journalism Utr
nrws from ml quarters, with everytliingcare-Iuii- t

edited to occupy the amalleat pace.
hcimea eoplea of any edition will be sent

frrr to any one sending their addre.
Thm Oailr. 9 for one year; S)3 for sti

m oaths: 60 crnt for one month; 15 cents for
one week. Curncri will deliver the paper ia
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-tir- a

wanting it will please call at the ImiK
omce.

AovssTisixa Rstss Reasonable, and made
knowa oa application at thia omce. Alt
transient advertisements nut be paid la

MISCELLAXICCS.

J. ? ;:b::yArwi cck,
No. 3 Barnard Uu'.ldlnz

.School nnd College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, 8. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stat ionery .

Blank Books and Office ana
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and: Gents'., Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fcblodlv

WLTia B. C.wvk. W. W. Win.

GVA'il o WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1BS1

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVIUE

REAL ESTATE,

Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Pnb.ie. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.

OFFICE oatheaut Court Square.

Win. HI. Cocke. Jr.,
REALESTATE AXD ir.ERALEECKER,

AabcvUle, N. C.

Can sell yon one million acres of land, in
tra&s from SO to 100,000 acres. Have a
number of city lots, improved and unim
proved, which I can sell on the best of terms.
If yon want a large or small farm call on me.
If you want minerals of any Und, yon need
go no further. If you want timber lands,
this is headquarters. In fact I can suit you
in anything yon want in my line.

Services of a first-clas- s civil engineer and
practical surveyor engaged to show up all
property when required. I have had fifteen
years' experience in the real estate business,
and think I know what will please. Prompt
attention to all inquiries.

KIHMIT

V. CORTLAND,

Real Estate Broker,
INilSTREMT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avenue, Barnard Building.

febOdly

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent,

(Not a Speculator.)

Having by practical esperiencc thoroughly

systematized my soles department, I offer

8PBCIAL INDUCEMENTS

To those wishing to sell, and BARGAINS to
those wishing to buy.

I hare some of the best property for sale in

Asheville ft hlch can be bought low down.

Also, country property. Manganese, Iron,
and Timber Lands,

(

Call and examine my list before purchasing.

D. 8. WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court Square,

dtmayl Asheville, N. C.

UICHMOND &
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

(Wester North Carolina Division.)
Passings Dbpaktmrnt,

Ashbtillb, N. C, Jan. 1, 1880.
PASSENGER TRAIN 8CHEDULB.

In BrrscT Jan. l, 188:
No. 81 J No. S3

Lv. Asheville, 9ftftpm 1 40pm
Ar. Salisbury, 437am 643pm" Danville, 047am 1020pm" Lynchburg, 134Spm 100am" Washington 735pm 700am" Baltimore, 920pm 83Sam" Phila., aoo.-.-m 1047am" New York, 6 20am 120pm" Boston, 830pm 000pm

Richmond, 830pm 8 15am
Raleigh, 750am 102pm" Ooldsboro, 1145am 810pm" Wilmington 600pm

No. 08
Lv. Asheville, 830am
Ar. Spartanb'g 1150am
" Charlotte. 6 30pm
" Columbia, 440pm" Charleston, JBJOpm
" Augusta, - 905pm"
"

Savannah,
Th'sville.Oa ?15am
Jacksonville 120Om
Atlanta, 1040pm

726am
obilc. 185pm" New Oflcans

No. SO No. 82" No. 04
Lv. Asheville. 740am 444pm 710pm
Ar. Hot Springs OaOHin SlQpra 840pm" Knqville, lJOpm 88U)m

' CbRttuu'ga, 8 JS)in B40iu" Nashville, 1145am" Memphis,.
. qjOam 530pm

Lv. Ashevil.e,""" T 40am
Ar. Hot Springs 820am 010pm" knoxville, 110pm 850pm" Louisville. 715am" Cincinnati, 040am 1145am" Chicago, S 30om 030pm;
JL.6t. Loujs.

If Sleeping cars os aU night trains.
JAB, L. TAYLOR. W. A, WINBVKN,

O. P. A. P, P A.
SOL, HAAS, T, M.

Scbednle Street Railway.
To take eflect Friday, March 1, at 6.30 n. m.
Car leaves Court House...... 6,80 a. m.

: ;: ;; ;; 7.00
,; s.oo

0.00 "
Prom then till 7 p. m. cur leaves court houseevery 30 minutes.

Also, car leaves court bouse st 8.00 p. m.
and S.OO p. ta.

PARE. FIVE CENTS.

jJLANTIC COAST LINB.

On and after this date th- - Cniinin- - mut
J,1 ulb run over Its "Columbia Division."

oa Lxavc v.oiuml)la' 6.20 p. m.Alllwe. trhirU.tnw a an Z.

No. 62 Leave. Charleston...;.."! 7lio a. m.
Arrive. atColurabia 11.64 a. m.Connecting with trains to anrf fmn. .n

points on tne Charlotte, rnlnmt.1. a.
nu .ommoia a ureenville Railroads.rirtiiif
r.X.l;.FMBRS0N' G"1- - Toss. Agt.

J. F. DBVINH, Oen. Supt.

DrCKLANT),

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. Ifl fTTqN 4VBNIJB.

Begs unrranc t'oat hepafenfatsr"'
J. V. UQVN

Will continue the undertaker's bnsinrsist bis
pd stand over J. B, Plckcrson ACo.'s

fisnjw'sre $fpre( "n4er ijjo

OCIce.

Moore men ha ve boon Hunt-

ing for n iIace, but nmall

arms could not reach the

game and it took a Cnnnou

to bring down the Hull thing.

Some w ho would have it oth

erwise, thought the thing w as

not "done up Zrortv," but in ;

the "Sweet Bye and Bye," we

will forget who it was Jgot
there," and only regret that
we, iitKtead of trying to make

money, did not give more at
tention to

Saving Honey.

BOSTIC BB0S.& WRIGHT

have jiiHt received their new

Spring Goodn, and will take

great pleanure in showing

the Hanie, The Hearer did

hi beat this neawon, and

How-el-l we know he can do

w hen he trie.
Those who have examined

our Htock nay our goods are

much prettier thin season,

and prices much lower than

ever before. Espial atten-

tion do we call to White

Goods, Linens, Hamburgs,

Towels, Quilts, Lace Cur-tain- s,

etc. .

Our lbc. Henriettas "took
the cake," and only go to
prove that if you "sell them
low they Avill ga.u""":"

Respectfully,

llostlc Dros. & Wright.
The Leading Store of the city for Ladies it

ESTABROOK'S,
91-- 8. Main Street.

The greatest variety of nice goods, such as

Books,
Stationery,

Fancy Goods,
Toy,

Painting:
Bngravlngs, Frames, Western North Carolina

Views, Novelties, Ktc, BU.

liveryone Is pleased and all satisfied with
what they bay at this place.

Their stock is of the beat and prices always
reasonable. Business turn will And the lor-ge-

and best line of Blank Books and OIHee
stationery in W. N. C.

Art Studio over store, where visitors can
ontiiin local skvtcnes In oil or water colors.

fcbl4dtf

FOR BALK.

600,000 HKICK,
Brick Machine, Boiler and

ICngtue, Yard and Clay,

Formerly owned by laidor Wallucll and
known as the Wallach Clay Works. Also

four room bouse Adjoining brick yard. For
terms nnd other nrtlmlnrs apply to

J. B. BOBTIC.
nurlodlw

THE ALEXANDER HOTEL

This hotel is sow ouen for the aommola.
tlons of lionrders nnd visitors. Its location
is one of the moat beautiful In all Western
North Carolina. The rooms are large, well
raruisncu anfl uesirame. i nc tattle supplied
wna wrsryiDiog ut couuiry anoras.

TUKM8.
Per day ., ...., $ 3 00
Per week , , 10 00
Per mouth ,., yo 00

(ton 1 ion to give it a trial.r. M. JOHNSON, Propr,
uiarlUiiTt AWaaader, N. C

A CARD.
I take groat pleasure in an-

nouncing to tho ladies of
A&hovillo and vicinity that I
run now offering one of the
largest nnd most fashionable
stocks of Millinery and fancy
poods that has ever been
shown in this city. I have
just returned from Baltimore
and New York, where I have
selected the latest styles and
shapes, for which I will be
pleased to give ray prices. I
have a full line of Stamping
Patterns.

Mrs. Horndon will be
pleased to nee her friends and
thH publio generally.

inansmg my many cus-
tomers for their merona
patronnge, J shall strive
to merit their future favor.

Yours respectfully
NETTIE V. imOWN.

Qin noAti. . ;

And comfortable rooms can be hud bv an--

A io Per Cent. Gale

To commence March 1 0, and

continue for 90 days. All

goods will be sold at 10 per

cent above original cost. I

am going to make a change

in business, and Iwillscllyou
goods closer than any mer

chant in Asheville.

I he best lied flannel at
25c. you ever saw: former

price 35c. r
,

Best Ginghams at ( 7

and 8Jc. ; old price 10c.

Calicoes 5, 0 and 7c
Big line of Indies' Fine

Shoes at 1ft per cent,.

Warner's Health Corsets

at fl.10.
Warner's Coraline Corsets

at 85c.

Warner's Flexible Hip Cor

set tit 85c. ---; L'
A splendid Corset for 40c.

A very good Corset for 20c.

Nice Summer Silks at 20c.

per yard, that cost me 30c.

and 35c.

Table Linen the best line

ill the city will have to go

at 10 ier cent, above cost.

It is impossible for me to
give all prices, bo . you see

competition cannot reach

these prices. Big line of Chi-

ldren's and Misses' Hose at
half what they cost.

I am going to change my

uusinoss, ana I will give

more for a. dollar . than any
house in Asheville.

W. II. LEA,
17 N. Main Ht.

No goods sold to uny one

on time. Cash, or no trade.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 33 Pntton Avenue,

Glrdwood & Stikeleather,
Proprietors.

orders promptly attended to.
fcbu-tl-

CURBD BY OLD SPECIALIST

FITS PHYSICIAN.
Bottle of medicine Free. We war
rant our remedy to cure the worst

eases, and tlie only physicians who do this to
prerent yonr wring; imposed upon Dy nun
using; false names and who are not Doctors.
Because others fulled is no reasol for not
nsina this medicine. Uive Bipmi and Post-
olfice address. It coats yon nothing. Addiess
Asabcl Medical Uurcan, ?81 Broadway, New
York. juni7d&wly

ONTRACTOKb

Proposals lur the ercctiou of a dwelling
house for Jno. U. Brown. Ksi on his lot near
"Beaumont" will lie received bv the under-
signed till April !l, 1SH9, at the Western Car-
olina Bunk, where plans nnd specifications
cau ocaecii, j. u, KAINMIN,

uiarlOdilw

N OTICB.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Suoerlor Court
01 tiuncomix county, renucred at the Decern
ber Term, 1N88, I will, ou the tn day of
April. at the residence of T I
VanUilder oil College street, in the city of
AHneriitr, sen, ni miotic auction lor cosn, to
tne nigncst uiuuer. all tne furniture nnd
cnutties, convcyM by T r Vantilldcr and
wife in certain deeds of trust to me This
furniture consists of carpets, chairs, bedroom.
library hall and parlor set , and other usual
household furniture

At the same time and plnce, and under the
same conditions and in the same manner 1

will rent aud let the said residence for the
term or one year from the Ante of sale

For further particulars euquire al the un-
dersigned at bis office or of J 8 Adams,
attorney at law, or Moore & Merrick, attor-
neys at law, at their respective offices

W W BARNARD
March 8, im marOdtapr.

J. W.SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. Main St.

nnooti factory.
HANFOAD N. LOCKWOOD.

IIANIVMAIIC

Brooms, W'bUfca, Hearth aud
Celling Brooms.

Mill and me.' a speeialty. Quo.
tations and satn KOioiny

AH eye fitted sad fit guaranteed. A con..
pktctttKk of tbc above goods t

GRANT'S Dili C STORE,
84 BO'ITU MAIN STREET.

Oculists' prrsvYipliOoS 4 llleiialt
fcbSTdOm

JkOTICB.
Notice la hrrebv given lhatnplk-atli- a willlie made to the Ugialature ni North Carolinarlt thTr !"c,:t'U" ihe Western NorthMedical Colk-ee- .

I. A. W A Ml IV, MP's w. hattlh". m. i' - i

THE THOMAS HOUSE..

NBAS BATTERY PARK.

Is now under entirely new tnnnaeniciiC
anil will Ik kept in strictly first-cla-

style.

TRANSIENT OK REGULAR BOARDERS TAKEX

Northern Cooking.

Rates Reasonable.

MRS. E. LACY & SOX.

Proprietors.
ittf

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION !

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Tickets only $4.00, including n

full day's board at the
i .

" "

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Poola and Porcclant

Tubs are the finest and most luxurious In

America. The Hotel is . v

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

In Every Particular.

UNEXCELLED IN ITS CUISINE.

The place is a charming spot, nestled

among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains
where there is no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. dtjul20 '

RICHLAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYNE9VILLE, N. tr
Rooms newly furnished. Fare the best

tlie market affords. Good sample room.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Terms: $1.00 per day.

G. D. L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

Hie Swayne House,
One of the best in Western North Carolina.
Summer and winter resort. Nature's sanita-
rium. Scenery and water unexcelled. Terms
moderate.

GEO. N. BLACKBURN, Prop'r.
marl3d3m

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post-offic-

Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and 4 until 0 p. m.

The terns of subscription are: One year
82; 6 mos., 81.60; 8 mos., 81 ; 1 mo., OOcts.:daily a cts.

Officers for 1889 President, R. R. Raw is ;
Charles W. Wootaey ; Sec. andTreas,U. 8. Watsou; Librarian, Miss B.J.Hatch.

Citizens aud visitors arc cordially invitedto inspect the catalogue and inscribe theirnames as members. Rb8dtf

JsfCmCB.
WH collect debts for auyoue iu the city forpercent, tiood facilities for renting niicfcol,

lecting rents on bouses. Will sell ruroUureon weekly payments.
J.B.JOHNSON.

At Blair's Furniture Store,
37 Patton Avenue,

Reftreuces given. innr1illm

Ifany dealer says he has the W. I, rioagtas

W. L DOUCLAG
$3 SHOE

srtafflft I Olson SMasl V ..
Hi.Oft GRNITINK HAVIVHli m n hiYAsl

115 WPtas
V7. L. DOUCLAG
C3 THOF . a?T.V.y W Hsnafl a sn sV B P

- Katmtal. IM stvla. Beat rliufa
,T Tf. i.lH)ufitA, tooCKTtrjr, if49.

HERRING & WKAVRsR. .

qOSoirtliMamStrfrt, Asbcvilk, N. C,
J

. .

ii'j'fVW'"" t) B ft isll.tnant EU.I1I
iwmitini nsa itb innot in vsil un i iu
Ojisllod romndie. of ir Poll

1himstni Ahkh Vss eand by 11

stt4njsrWi.lt was woDdrfnl and the enra mompl.

sssctno Is enllrrljr s vt'srlultlo rrswilr.sml Is he only inrdlciw Fhlsh pejiitanrnllr eim j
Jcrofii a. Bland 0 amors. (wT ami l onisilpin

often failed. The Inst threat was to the
effect thnt if the President did not issue

his proclamation early in March they
would proceed to take possession of the
country. The edict wits not issued and
consequently tlie "boomers," under the
leadership of I'nyne nnd Puwnee Hill, un-

dertook to fulfill their promise. As every-

one knows it was a disnal failure. Tbey
not only failed to reach their promised
land but in their law leas act.it seems,

are, by the laws of the territory, forever
prohibited from realizing their dreams.
The existing laws distinctly provide that
anybody entering these lands prema-

turely shall be debarred from the privi-

lege of acquiring a lawful title afterward.
Thus it will be seen that this and expul-

sion are the rewards which the present
raiders have gained .for their lawless ef-

forts. Uncle Sam is a benevolent and
kindly disjiosed old gentleman, espe-

cially to those who treat him well, but
to those who trangress against his laws.
while equally just and upright, he is at
the same time severe and exacting.
Boomers of the Oklahoma denomination
will probably be rarer in the United

States in the future.

KDITOHIAI. NOT KM,

Secrctury Tracy was one of the immor
tal "300" Grant delegates in 1H80.

t
Mr. Klliot F. Shepard, the sucre'd jour

nalist is still quoting scripture to Presi-

dent Harrison for a foreign mission. Al

beit the President is n holy man, his ef
forts thus far have fallen uKn deaf ears,

The postmaster general has lengtlieucd

the hours of tabor of-- the clerks in the
postofficc department two and one half
hours per day. John has had clerks in
his employ before and knows the weak
ness of human nature, especially during
the baseball season.

e

Stephen B. Elkinsis goingto leave New

York, and reside permanently at JSIkins,

West Virginia. Perhaps Steve will try
and elect himself to the Governorship of
the "Pan Handle State" ns they have a
scarcity of candidates there these dnys.

The refusal of tlie West Virginia Repub-

licans to obey the call to attend an extra
session of the legislature on the prcteni

that Wilson is not legally the Governor
of tlie State is pretty .mull potatoes. It
demonstrates to whnt despicable acts
tlie members of that party wilt stoop in

hopes of gaining a party vantage point

' It is not struiigcthnt senator Edmunds
should absent himself from the extra ses-

sion of the Senate, He stood at his post
bravely and vetoed Cleve

land's nominations, but when the Maine
statesman took up the reins as Premier
the Vermont iceberg immediately took to
the woods. Politics make strange bed

fellow oftentimes.

"It will tie the policy of this adminis
tration to let postmasters serve out their
terms, unless good nnd sufficient reasons
aregiven for their removal. The delega

tions that come here filing petitions for

the appointment of other postmasters
will not beconsidcredunlcssacconqtanied
by some reason for the dismissal of the
postmaster already in oasession." Thus
speuketh the urbane John W'ananinkcr,

postmaster general, millionaire merchant

f 400,000 campaign contributor, and
Sunday school siqicriiitendent, but of
course Jimmy Clnrkson, the man nt the
helm of the postoflice department don't
take any stock in such talk at least lie

don't practice it.

The Fntnrc of the Mouth.

Mr, Abrnm S. Hewitt according to an
Atlanta (Oa.1 dispatch iu the New York

Herald, denies tlie report circulated in

this city thnt the extensive iron and steel

works at Trenton, N.J. , in which lie

part owner, are to be removed to tlie
South. Mr. Hewitt thinks that the
steel industry will tie divided between
the North and the South. Northern
manufactories turning out lieHsenier
steel, nnd Southern manufactories making
basic steel. He says also that the natural
advantage of the South for
have not been exaggerated, but the rapid
development of business is due to the
cheap rates of transportation furnished
by the railroad companion. There is no
doubt that the railroad companies are
breaking Nortliern industries down and
transferring to the South such manu
facturing business as may be profitably
done there. This is particularly true of
irou and cotton manufacture. The raw
materials of tliese grcut staples are
cheaper in the South than in any other
part of the country ; and if these indus-
tries be once lost to tlie North they will
never be regained. Phil. Record,

We Douhl It Also,
X tabulated list ol' the officials iu the

Treasury Department at Washington
shows that there are f3 Republicans,
with salaries amounting in the aggregate
to $132,800 per year, and CG Democrats,
whose salaries per ycarumotint to$l

It will be perceived that the Cleve
land administration left an inconvenient
legacy of Republican hold-over- Presi-
dent Harrison voted for the Civil Service
law in the Senate; his party it by
promise tied to its enforcement in its
platforms ofIS84 and 1S63; and he has
accepted th obligation imposed upon
bint to carry the taw iuto enect in soirit
and letter,. Hut will he four yeurs hence
be able to make such a showiug ? We
doubt it.-P- hil. Record.

The "Kcixl Girl'' "Uunrautccs" "Re--

linucc" ia ou "Havana IuOT," and the
"Daisy Queen" of our "American Drug.
gist" can be found by town of tlis weed

at F. L. Jacobs' drug store, where there
is also a complete line of drugs and drug- -

Jfit rnindrk. Th famous lixcelsior
Water direct from T?arntgi Springs, K.
V., Vichy, Deep Rock, Seltxer, Tate Spring
tuM &Ala Warn atwr-- rs on Uroifliit.

SUNDAY. MARCH 24, 1889.

Fl'BUC PAKKS.
New York city ia excited on the subject

of park extension ; and with its ambition
to embrace within the city limits a terri
tory with twelve miles radius, it is wise

to provide in time, breathing places for a
population to be counted at no distant
day by the millions, exceeding, that of all
other cities of the workl, past and pres-

ent Such growth is the grandest tri
umph of, and most splendid tribute to
the efficiency and stability of free' s.

One hundred years ago, New

York city, with all the advantages of lo-

cality It now possesses, was only the
second city in the country. It ranked
below rhiladelphia; it had a popalation
little exceeding 30,000; it was merely

a provincial town ; the blight of colonial
subordination rested upon it.' And just
here, it occtrrs to us, to give one illustra-

tion of the operation and effects of this
subordination in repressing development
and obstructing commercial and indus
trial progress. The system of the mother
country, operating to retain to itself the
monopoly of manufacture, trade and
transportation, forbade to its colonies in

America, "the use of waterfalls, the erect
ing of looms and spindles, and the work'
ing of wood and iron; they set the kings
arrow upon treesreserved in the forests
for the king's use that rotted as they
stood; they shutout markets for boards
and fish ; they seized sugar and molasses
and the vessels in which they were car
ried ; and they defined the limitless ocean

as but a narrow pathway to such of the
lands that it embosoms as were the British
flag." .

Under such restrictions, it is no wonder
that New York city grew so slowly ; no
wonder that the wholecountry developed

so sluggishly; no wonder, that when

the revolutionary war begun, the people,

without manufactures, and cut off from

all foreign intercousc, suffered to cruelly

for all the comforts and conveniences of
life; no wonder that the patriot soldiers
had all their hardships intensified by de
ficiency in the number and character
of weapons of war, by scarcity and infe

riority of ammunition, by insufficiency of
shoes and clothing, and by other defects

and deficiencies, a partial parallel to
which was found by the Southern soldiers
in the late inter-section- war.

lne reaction under removal of re

straint, the perfect freedom to use the un

examplcd resources of the land and to
track without control the boundless
pathways of the sea, the experience of a
perfectly five and liberal government by
the people themselves, were felt almost
at once everywhere, and nowhere so sen
sibly and effectively as in the city of New
York. Its fine harbor, its adaptation as
well to interior as well as foreign com-

merce, its artificial waterways which

brought to it the stupendous outpouring
of western wealth, its extensive and fnr
reaching railroad facilities, have com'
bined to make it the financial and busi
ness centre of the continent. The same
causes have made it populous ; and the
city of 80,000 o century ago, has uow
within the sound of the city hall clock a
population of more than two millions.

Not all, yet, of the city of New

York ; but legislation will soon effect

a niunkipul union of all the cities
and towus ou the New York side, and
Brooklyn, Williamsburg, Harlem, Astoria
and half a dosen oilier pluces will com
bine into one solid city of millions which
will go on to increase until the whole
diameter of twelve miles shall be filled

beyond the numbersof London, Pekiu,or
the fabulous hosts of the cities of Japan
therefore, the wisdom of Park extension
a wisdom of which much smaller towns
than New York might take profitable
heed.

THK OKLAHOMA TROIHLK.
The Oklahoma question which has of

late given to much trouble to oar au-

thorities at Washington, is not bv any
means a new issue. It is a question that
ho been in dispute between the parties
interested, namely, the "boomers," or
those people anxious to go in und settle
the country, the Creek and Seminole In-

dians, and the United States govern
ment .

The Oklahoma tract projwr, embraces
about 1,800,000 acres ofuiinssiKiiedlund
in the Indian Territory, But, in stlcli- -
. . . ,- l ' A ..I f

which nr included under tlie name Okla- -

homa. The Fiftieth Congress, in a spe
cial bill, and also m a general appropri-
ation act, provided that tlie rlgl.ts ol the
Creek nnd Seminole Indians to their re-

spective lands should be purchased, and
likewise appropriated $4,000,000 for tlie
purpose.

Tbt Piettident has recently approved
the deed and the transfer of the title has
been made. The ares thus ceded con-

tains about 3.500,000, which with the
amount previously mentioned, makes a

"Vast tract of fertile laud, lying next to
the Texas border, and well "worth tbt
strenuous tjorti put forth, by the"boom-ert- "

tp fretmpt a scfljattcf'i claim.
TUc xalld "boom.

w" bat been Jbt jtfars cast to go iuto this
CouilTry isA talc tip XMt, Utfuklngtuat
wucnthlytrrchfl van concluded and
tbectftiDtvy.priicned tip to KttVrs, tbey.
betqg first ia the field, .would bold their

.claims by previous peaceable pomession.

"" nicnwii irouim iJJnv toe
outaet, ot oolv from the Indians, .but
frsMii tHs I'nittd State o&eiv sxtiuil

JAMES FRANK,

FAI!!LY6B0CEHlESAK3Pn3YIS10.1S

Agent for Seems Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main Street. Asheville, N. C.
fcblOdly .

THIS

CITIZEN

PUBLISHING

COMPANY,

No. 0 North Court Square,

Is prepared to do high-grad-e

work at

LOW RATES

Because they have a

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT,

riTIZEX PTTBTJSHNfl CO.

noinors
DENTIFRICE

A TRUE TOILET LUXURyT

Or Mspiumr Pum Insrcohnts.
tMTirit$ THt TCCTr).

vri tf n th t 7th"

vmtdurVsSMt
..MtPOWOtlom.

Miei t9 ctwTs nn bottli.
J. H WINKCI MANN 4 CO.. .

J. v. tintiyva & cio.
living Mrty years' nperkace as adc

taker nd cmtialmer, ani) unetjunlrd facilities

f buying, esq aafcly guar an fee satisfaction.
Calls promptly attended o si l! Iloprs.
HrerjUt'trg ertaiat

'
tSe buaiitc. ai- -

4 kl3tte

tTlHoac. Mb.
i . For tale by .

J. s, ghamti
.forth

BUwd Potaoa. S4 lok osjimM. smIM fnyt, '
tfjrm arsurJ) tA,
.1lrH
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